
[Highest of all in Lcavcninr Tow

OM ALL AROUND THE CITY.
irrent Local Events of the Day

Briefly Told.
a of Facts and Gossip Quthered on tho
Streots by Tliues Iteporters.Points
Political, Social and General Happen-
Inn Yesterday.

|llce Court Fines ,

^ines aggregating 812 50 wero assessed
tho police court jesterday morningJustice Williams.

fre Negroes for Pennsylvania.
car load of colored laborers will

^vo Monday on the noon train for
inellsville, Fa., to work in the Frlck
*1 mines.

Ilered to Clean Their Premises,
t L. Gregory, justico of tho peace In
West End, has ordered tho residents

[re to thoroughly clean their premlsosIprevent disease.
Day nt the Maehino Works.

Il'ho employes of tho Roanoko Ma-lno Woiks will bo paid off this after-^n at 2:30 o'clock. The pay roll will
ount to about §30,000.
ndsomo Residence Uelng Kroctod.

J. Evans, of tho hardware firm of
lans Hrotuors, is erecting a handsomeJeo-atory brick residenco on Tenth
.nuo 8. w., near Franklin road.

ice nt tho Wny Hide Inn.
delightful dance was given last

fht at tho Waysido Inn by the genialtprietor, Fritz Schulz. About twentyIiplus were present and tho fostlvities
re kept up until a lato hour.
[illtury Hop.
'he Roanoko Machine Works Guards
givo a hop to-night in their armory in
Day building, opposite tho postofllcoje procoods will bo used by tho com-

ly in defraying somo necessary ex-
frses.

to it ich rm nd.
W. C. Woolwlno wont to Richmond

|t night to attend a meeting of tho
ne board of omhalmere, that will
ivene to day. ilo will go to WaBh-
:ton before bis return to attend theIthian celebration.
/aluable Cow Dead.

S. Shafor, deputy commissioner of
fenuo, lost a valuable cow Thursdayrht from & strange and rare disease,
|own as paraphlpgia. Several other
.ties In tho city have recently lost
fa from tho same malady.
dgned His Position,
foan D. Cochius has resigned tho po-jion of bookkeopor for the Roanoko|s and Water Company, and will leave
lay for Farmvillo, where ho has ac-
:>ted tho position of manager of tho
rmville Gas and Water Company.
[.-bed by a Colt.
I. L. Gregory, justico of tho peaco in

I) West; End, was painfully hurt
ursday evening by being kicked by a
)-year old colt. Mr. Gregory waB
_jowhat lame yesterday, but was got-
|g aloug as well as could bo expected.
pangerous Practice.
?ho residents of tho northwestorn

Ition of the city have mado complaint
police headquarters about boys reck-
sly shooting at birds in the grove
ir by. Tho authorities will make an
>rt to have the dangerous nuisance
lUod.

_

Dogs Came Hack,
leasrs. Edward Greene, Al. Stono
Dr. Tico advertised in Tuesday and

(^dnosday's issues of Tiik TIMES for
,-s that had either strayed away from
10 or had been stolon and by Thürs-
evening each dog had been re-

fned to his owner.

|verty" Social Again To-nlglit.
The "poverty" social, held by tho
Iughtera of Liberty in tho old TIMES
ldlng, was not so largely attended
t night as on tho previous night. It
1 be continued to night, and a hand¬
le prize will be awarded to the one
it has on the "tackiest" costume.
Hat Stolen.

. H. Viar, an engineer on tho Nor-
k and Western railroad, had a hat
Ion yesterday morning from the hat
k in tho hail way of his resldenoe,
. 1024 Fourth avenue n. w. A country
n who wanted to sell a basket of eggs
suspected of having committed the
)ft._
jccHsfui Religions Meeting.
(Che revival that has been conducted
(Mount Pleasant Church for the pastTree weeks by tho pastor, Rev. Dr.
knderson, assisted by T. T. Fishburne
i D. W. Griilln, closed last night. The
ietings have been productive of much
>d and a groat deal of intorost was
nifosted. There were about fifty-five
tversions and thirty-five additions to
church.

_______

Id Races To-day.
. very interesting programme has
an arranged for tho races at tho Drlv-
Fark this afternoon. In addition to

;h trotting and running races there
11 be a half mllo bicycle dash between
imbors of the Virginia Whool Club,
rs will leavo the Terry building for
3 race track as follows: 2:45, S, 3:30,
jnd4:15. Returning they will leave
3 park at 5:45, 6:15, 6:45.

nitrated Song Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins, of Hoston,iss., will give a free sorviceof song in
lecture room of tho Greeno-Mom-

!tal Church to night at 8 o'clock. Tho
rvico will consist of vocal and In-
.umental muBlc, Interspersed with
rds of explanation and counsel by Mr.

[d Mrs. Dobbins, and of songs andkdinps by tho audience, all which aro
ustrated by sterooptlcan views. Those
ferclses aro greeted with crowdod
uses, and aro everywhere pronounced

r..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking?
Powder

ELY PURE
of (Croat interest and profit. Admission
will bo free.
Pythlana Preparing for Washington.
At a recent meeting of Uniform

Rank, K of P., the final arrangements
were made for the trip to Washington
to attend the meeting of the grand
encampmont that will convene Mondaymorning. A number of Pythians will
leave to day and the remainder will
follow to morrow night. They will
meet Monday morning at 10 o'clock on
the corner of Pennsylvania avenue and
Seventeoth streot n. w.

Largely Attended Pionlo.
Tho annual Sunday-Bohool pionlo of

the colored A. M E. Church of this city
was held yesterday at WashingtonHeights. About four hundred were in
attendance and were joined on the
grounds by tho Sunday school of the
oolorod Methodist Church of Salem.
Lunch was spread at 1 o'clock. In tho
afternoon addresses were delivered byA. J. Oliver, J. R Dungee, Revs L. L
Downoy and W. R. Gullins and Prof. D.
W. Harth, the superintendent
Officer KiKneT'H Quick Work.

Chief of Pollco Dyer received a tele
gram yestorday afternoon from the
officials at Martlnsvillo asking him to
arrest a colored man named Donnis
Pannoll, who Is wanted at that place
for larceny. Tho chief Informed tho
night men to keep a lookout fur Pannell,
and in less than half an hour Oflicor
Rigiey located tho man and soon had
him behind tho bars. Tho deputy Bherlff
of Henry county was notified of his
arrost, and will probably arrive in Roa¬
noke for him this afternoon.
A New Tvbuccn Factory.
The firm of EliasBon & Nicholson,

manufacturers of smoking tobacco,
whoso factory is on the corner of UolU-
day street and Eighth avenue s. o ,

placed several different brands of to¬
bacco, which tie y manufacture, on the
market yesterday. Noticeable amongIhom Is the "Virginia Hud," tho brand
on which thoy cxpoct to establish their
reputation This is a now Industry In
tho Magic City, and frcm the reception
the tobacco is receiving bids fair to be
a rucocss. Tho factory Is fitted upwith all tbo latest Improved machineryfor manufacturing fine grades of to¬
bacco. Several thousand sample pack¬
ages will be distributed to day.

Tho Itoason Why.
Jolly Nellie MoUenry is tho most

popular soubretto on tho American
stage. Sho can sing better than most
women who dance. She is a bettor
dancer than moBt women who Bing. She
is an acknowledged actress, and her
versatility is admitted by all critics.
She possesses that indescribable mag-notism, which makes her audience feel
as if she wore akin to them,and they aro
proud of her. She has surrounded her
Boll with ono of the strongest com¬
panies of singers and comedians over
seen in one company, and she glvonthem all a chanco to show what they
can do, and in here circo-comedy, "A
Night at tbo Circus." sho gives her
audionco full value for their money bygiving thorn tho funnost, cleverest,brightest and greatest show on oarth.

Gore for Headache.
Ab a remedy for all forms of headacho

Electric Dittors has proved to bo the
very best. It elfocts a permanent cure,
and the most dreaded habitual sick
hoadachos yield to its influence. We
urge all who aro afflicted to procure a
bottle, and glvo thiB remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec-
trie Dittors euros by giving tho needed
tone to the bowels, and fow cases longresist tho uso of this medicine. Try it
once. Large bottles only fifty conts at
Chris ian & Barboe's drug store.

There is an iron fence in Ohio that
has been in position for moro than one
hundred yoars. It is as good to-day as
the day it was set. Tho Gushman Iron
Company can make yen ono that is just
as good and Jock ton times bott9r.

E. Ntjlty, of St. Paul, Minn., writes.
"Was confined to bed for three weeks;
doctors oouid do mo no good; JapanesePile Cure entirely cured mo." Sold byChristian & Darbeo.

Many Persons ore broken
r.7E from overwork or household cares,
.rown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
nein, aids digestion, removes excess of bile

0.3d curesma'-'la. (letib« «reni>>»ff>.

If you want a little brick work done
this summer at surprisingly cheap rates,
call on tbo Virginia Brick Company,Times office.

For Over Fifty Yean
Mas. Winbt.qw'8 Soothing Hvanr bag neen used
or children toothing. It soothes tho child, softensthe earns, allays all pains, care wind colic,and lathe Dost remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-lrsctB >1 rtttlo. Ho d xv i" rtrncplstPth neboT !' »> d

-'.-Academy of Music-:-
TUESDAY, AUG. 28

The Blazing Sun of the
Farce-Corn ody Sky,

NELLIE
McHENRY,

And Her Greatest Show on Kurth.

A Night at
The Circus
From the Bijou Theater, New York.

Under One Canvass
WT a it In One Ring.WA1 1 For the Big8how.
SEATS AT JOHNSON a JOHNSON'S.

"tüCREN ÄND HÖNEY.
A FORAGING EXPEDITION OF ONE
MAN IN THE WINTER OF 1863.

Lang Know tin- Country ami Also Human
Nature, For Din Little llluO* Worked.
Uncle Joe, Who Wan "Cap'n"Then, Liked
His Chicken Done Hrown.

j "It was a wretched night back in
1808," said Uncle Joo.
Undo Joe's stories of tho war were

¦things to bo looked forward to and ro-
momborcd. Ho had served during the
cntiro four years as a commissioned ofli-
jcer and knew whereof ho spoko, having
an excellent memory and an inimitably[humorous way of telling tho adventures
[of himself and his men.

"It was in Missouri in the winter of
1803 on a cold raw night that I, tho offi¬
cer of tho day, prepared about midnight
to make, with half a dozen of tho guard,
what is called tho 'grand round,' or,
more plainly speaking, tho visiting of
the soldiers doing piokot duty nt thoir
different posts. Wo were on short ra¬
tions, and every man of us, officer or
private, longed for a good, square meal
to braoo him up against tho raw, damp
coldness of tho night. As I was about
to spring Into my saddlo a low voico at
my shoulder said:

'1 'Cap'n, how would a supper of chick¬
en and honey taste?'
I "I swung hastily around and behold
tho speaker. Ho was a fellow called
Lang, one of our most valuable spies,
and in some respects a mighty clover
fellow, but in.oh, well, I'll lot it go
by saying that his moral nature had
uovor been overdeveloped. Ho was a
short, thickset man, with twinkling
black eyes oud otherwise the most thor¬
oughly impassivo faoe I over looked
into. It was said of him that ho would
slip into tho butternut suit of tho rebel
and make himself much at homo in
Lee's army. Ho was hail fellow well
jmet with all tho men and camo back to
tho Union lines possessed of tho most
invaluable information. Ho had expo-
[riencod thrilling adventures and was a
man of intrepid courage*.

" 'Cap'n,' he repeated as ho stood be-
¦side mo that cold night, 'how would a
supper of chicken and honey taste?' .

" 'Excellent, Lang, excellent,' I ro-
plied, thinking of our limited supply
of smoked meat and hard tack. 'Have
(you some?'

" 'No, but I might get some, I reckon,
tif I looked round a bit,' he drawled, laz-
jily kicking up clay with tho too of bis
boot. I saw immediately that ho meant
to go out of camp, find a farmhouse mid
help himself. Such things are not un¬
heard of in tho army.

"'Nonsense, Lnng,' said I. 'You
.would bo killed sure if you went. Tho
pickets are on extra sharp lookout to¬
night, and it 's altogether too dangerous.
You would never como back alive.'
"With that I sprang into my saddle

and rodo away, followod by my men.
''We Were gono two or three hours,

making tho rounds of the pickets, and
a moro miserable ride I had seldom tak¬
en. I was chilled to tho bono and hun¬
gry and my men likewise. As I rode
'back toward camp the glow of a bonfire
in a remote corner caught my eye, and
I immediately turned my weary horse
toward it. Before tho crackling heap
sat Lang, calmly frying chicken, while
,at his side reposed a hive of honey. Ho
looked up and smiled grimly.

" 'Supper's most ready, cap'n,' ho
said, touching Iiis apology for a cap.
'Make yourselves to home, gentlemen.," 'Lang.' said I sternly, 'didn't I tell
you not to go?'

" 'No, cap'n,' he replied ;ns he con¬
tinued to cut up the plump fowl in his
hand; 'you didn't say I couldn't go, al¬
though, if I remember correctly, you
'didn't exactly advise it on the SOOro of
its being dangerous, but a man what'sJled the life 1 have ain't goin to let a

jlittlc thing like that stop him when
he's hungry,' and he hold toward mo
the plump log of a chicken nicely
browned.

"'Lang,' said I, 'tell mo how you
did it.'

" 'No very great matter,' he. replied,
proceeding with his culinary art. 'When
you'd gone, I walks along quiet to tho
outpost and finds a picket walkin up
and down like he owned tho earth, so I
flops down on my stomach alongside a
fence, Bein a dark night, as it is, Mr.
Pieket cornea along and don't, suspectthat fence so of much as harboriu a
mouse. Minute he gets half a rod away
over that fence I goes lightninlike
and takes a scoot into some woods closo
by and then goes about my business.'

" 'Go on,' said I, with my mouth full
of chicken and honey.
"Lang continued: 'You see, I know

this country might}' well, so I makes
tracks for a farmhouse close by where
they keeps plenty of chickens. When I
opens tho gate to go in, along comes a
jdog. Well, cap'n, that's tho only dog I
jever met with that I couldn't either
senro or make friends with. No, sir,
that dog wouldn't take no stock in
bluffs, so I whips out my revolvor and
lays him out. At that up goes a win¬
dow, and a man begins to yell to find
out who's then-. "Put your head insideIthat window and keep it there, or I'll
knock it off for you," says I. "Now
Jim," I continues, "you just watch
[that window, and if tho follow sticks
Ibis bead ont don't wait to bo ceremo-
Inionsliko, but just firo. I'm goin to
iget some chicken and honey." Course
'thero wasn't no Jim along, but that
fellow in tho bouse had to bo kept out
of the way; so, being a dark night, I
.just bluffed him about thero being more
.than just mo around. Yon bot he keepshis head iuside, and I goes to the ohick-
en house and helps myself to soino plump
iyoung codgers, and takin a beehive
on tho other shoulder makes tracks for
tbo camp tho way I como.

" 'Have a pieco of the breast, oap'n.That's done particular brown, tho way
you liko it.' ".Chicago Post

It is said that 200,000 books have
been written about the Bible.

""¦TrlE PEAR MIDGE.
j '-.

The Damage Done by This Fest and the
Beat .Way to Hold It In Check.

The pear midge is one of tho insects
¦which have been introduced into tho
United States within recent years and
aro causing n good deal of injury in the
eastern states.
Tho adult insect or fly is described as

much resembling a diminutive mosqui¬to. It makes its appearance very earlyin tho season before the pear blossoms
open. Tho female deposits her eggs in
tho latter by piercing tho petals or tho
calyx. Tho midge larva) live on the
substanco of tho pear tissue, destroyingthe seed and cheeking tho growth of the
fruit, which decays and drops in early
snmmor. Onr illustration shows o sound
young pear and one deformed by tho pear
midgo larva?.
Tho great difficulty encountered in

fighting this insect lies in the fact that
there is no period at which it is within
reach of ordinary insecticides. Tho oggs
nru laid in the bud beforo it opens, ami
tho young larva? get into the heart of
tho fruit before it is fully formed. Tho
adult fly does not feed and is hence be¬
yond our reach. It is only after tho in¬
jury is done that tho insect goes under¬
ground and within reach of destructive
agencies.
As n preventive measure it is recom¬

mended that tho trees be examined as
soon as tho pears aro well set and that
every infested or suspected poor be
picked off and completely destroyed)while if an orchard is generally infested
tho following prac tice! is recommended.

Cultivate ns usual, or if tho orchard
is in gross or clover plow under after
Juno 15 ns soon as may be. Top dress
with kninit 1,000 pounds to tho aero to
benefit trees as well as to kill tho in¬
sects. As soon as proper, say early in
August, sow crimson clover. This will
use up tho potash not required by the
fruit trees aud will store nitrogen as
well as occupy the ground. Early tho
following spring turn this sod under as
deeply as may bo proper. It should bo
done before tho pear burin aro developed
in order to head off and destroy anymidges then in tho pupa state near tho
Burfoco of the se.il. This practice is at
tho same time the best for tho benefit of
tho orchard..St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

JOHN BULL IN AFRICA.
Th« Crafty Old Gentleman Now Owns About

1,400,0(11) Square .lilies.
The latest acquisition of African ter¬

ritory gives (treat Britain an unbroken
line, across tho length of Africa from
tho Mediterranean and the Nilo to tho
extreme point of the continent. In all,
this territory, held in various ways,
from Capo Colony up to tho "occupa¬
tion" of Egypt, is in extent about 1,100,-
000 square miles and has a population
of !H>, 000,000. In the Nilo valley it in¬
cludes incomparably tho best of north
Africa. In Uganda it holds tho key to
the lakes of central Africa, nearly as
large as our own lako system. Tho new
treaty gives it tho high land west of
Lako Tanganyika, considerably higher
and healthier than tho eastern, in Ger¬
man hands.
Tho now conquests of tho British

South Africa company add tho great ta¬
blelands of the interior of subtropical
Africa, in much of which white men
live. Lastly, thero is Capo Colony, tho
only vital European settlement in all
Africa. As it stands this great high¬
way hold:; two third, of nil of Africa in
which Europeans can live and car ry on
efficient administration. It has the
most fertile tract in the continent in
Egypt, its healthiest in Capo Town, its
greatest gold mines aud tin- only region
from which tropical Africa can be eon-
trolled.

Still more important is its relation to
African water courses. A steamer can
start at Alexandria and run, when the
mahdi's successor is clonrod away, to a
point on Albert Edward Nyanza, 125
miles from Lake Tanganyika. This runs
to within 70 miles of Lake Nyassa. From
this lake the Shire river, broken at
Mnrohisou falls, descends to the Zam¬
besi and the Indian ocean. From a nav¬
igable point on the Congo is less Minn
100 miles to Lake Tanganyika. The
Aruwini runs as near the Nile. It is
possiblo to start at the mouth of tho Zam¬
bezi and reach the mouth of tho K< :igo
or Nile with less than 200 miles of hind
travel, and the key and center to this
great system is now in English hands.
.Omaha Bee.

Where Milk Freesen In the Milking.
William H. Hart of 1817 Walnut

street, who has traveled in nearly every
country of the world, says that he no¬
where* experienced such extreme cold as
in tho interior of Labrador. To illus¬
trate the fearful frigidity to minds ac¬
customed to Philadelphia's mild tem¬
perature Mr. Hart says that before milk¬
ing the reindeer the milkmaid places
a pieco of string in tho pail, allowing
ono end to hang over tho side. By the
time tho milking is finished, Mr. Hart
avors, the lacteal fluid is frozen solid,
and tho maid takes hold of tho string
and lifting the frozen milk from tho
pail throws it over her shoulder and
marches to her hut. Economy of pails
and easy transportation result from this
provision of nature..Philadelphia Rec¬
ord.

_

How Spiders Work.
Mr. II. H. Dixon has been studying

tho locomotion of insects and spiders by
ineans of instantaneous photographs.
Ho finds that tho limbs move together
in diagonals. In insects tho first and
third logs on one side move with tho
second on the other, the antenna) mov¬
ing with the first leg on the same side.
iu the case of spiders, which have eight
legs, the first and third on one side
move witli tho second and fourth on the
other..Nature.

Ton Natural.

Playwright.Is her acting natural?
Manager (enthusiastically).Natural!

Why, when alia appeared as the dying
mother last night, an insurance agent
who has her life insured for 120,000
and who was in the audience actually
fainted..Pearson's Weekly.

Complete.
Impetuously he poured forth the storyof his love.
' 'And all I havo,'' he protested in

conclusion as ho prostrated himself be¬
fore her, "is at your feet "

She looked at him incredulously.
"All?" sho repented.
Ho shrugged his shoulders.
"Practically nil," ho said. "Of

course I havo another suit of clothes at
home, but it really isn't worth any¬thing."

For tho first timo she realized tho ex-
tont of his dovotion. .Detroit Tribune,

One Explanation.

Gwendoline.I'm at a loss to account
for the fact that Mr. Crandall hns moro
enemies than any man I know.
Seward.I think ho must go through

lifo acting tho part of a candid friend.
.Vogue.

As to "Common People."
Do you see that overdressed woman?
Oh, yes, I see her 1 Sho is rich, is sho

not?
As Croesus. And swell.
Is sho educated?
Was "finished" at a private school

and knows all about art and modern
letters.
Then sho is cultured?
She thinks so.
And no doubt sho is a queen in her

home?
Sho has arotinuoof servants anyway.
"What is her ideal?
To bo iu tho "smartset" Sho knows

sho doesn't belong among "common
people."
Who aro they?
Tho majority. But she won't udmit

sho belongs to them.
Aren't common people good?
They make tho avornge of goodness

for the world.
They livo simply and in happy homes,

don't they?
Most of them.
Then they aro excellent people?
Tho salt of the earth.
And that woman's reference to thorn

is really an expression of humility?
It ought to be.
Isn't it?
Not much!
Doesn't sho know any better?
No.
Then why doesn't somebody teach

her?
Nobody can..Chicago Record.

They Wero Consistent.
Whon tho Yale athletes were in New

York, prior to their departvire for Ox¬
ford, a well known Brooklyn society
woman gave them a dinner. It is part
of tho creed of these young men never
to express surprise at any joke at their
expense. This their hostess knew. Sho
was determined to compel a departure
from this law and conceived her plan
with that object ill view. The women
of the party had been notified and were
bound over to silenco until some com«
meat should be made by the broad-
clothed guests. At an exquisitely ap¬
pointed table tho party sat down. Tho
butlers first served coffco, liqueurs and
candies. Next came ices. Then salads.
Talk (lowed oil brilliantly and easily.
Evidently there was no stupidity Oil tho
part of tho servants in serving thus con¬
trary to established etiquette, for tho
hostess remained unconcerned. So did
tho Ynloinen. Tho reversed dinner went
through its courses without hitch or jar,
until alter the soup and just before tho
clams wero served. Then the Yale men
asked to be excused. Their hostess ac¬

quiesced with a broad touch of wondor
on her face. In 10 minutes the team
filed back into the dining room, each
With his "swallowtail" on "hind part,
before." They had done honor to tho
reversed dinner. The surface of uncon¬
cern was broken down. Tho hostess was
hoisted by her own petard, but the table
rang with applause..Argonaut

II is Observation.

Grandpa.Well, Willie, you have
been to church, haven't you?

Willie.Yes, sir.
"Well, what can you tell us about

it?"
Willie.Why, sir, the man that sat

in front of us had cars that wasn't
alike..Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Criticism Sugared.
"Don't you think my joke a funny

one?"
"I do."
"Then why don't you laugh?"
"Reverence, my boy. Youth should

never laugh at age.".Vogue.
No Economy.

Friend.Riding a bicycle instead of
a horse is a great saving, isn't it?
Wheelman.Well, I don't know.
"A bicycle doesn't eat."
"No, but I cat enough to make up."

.Good News.

Papa's Sarcasm,
Father.I was met at tho train on my

return by a band.
Friend.Ah! A brass band?
Father.No; a hat baud. My BOll

wears one of these dtldo straw hats..
Detroit Free Press.

A Lucky fellow.
"Jones is a lucky fellow."
"How?"
"Got elected coroner, fellow who run

against him dropped dead, Jones sat on
him and made $8!".Atlanta Constitu¬
tion.

_

Still In Doubt
Bell.What day are yon to married?
Nell.The dressmaker hasn't decided

yet..Tit-Bits.

EOARD WANTED.

RANTED.BOABD AND ROOM
with baths by a single man; stateterms, etc Address J. A. H., P. O. BoxNo. 284. City. 8 24 31

WANTBD-MIBOKLLANK'OU ti,

WILL TRADE 152 ACRES~LANDfor Roanoke real estate. "S""Timks oiilco. 8 23 lw.

Mrs. d. W. MEADOWS will re-c-ive pvplls in piano and guitar athomo after August 27. For further in¬formation call or address 512 Campbellstrto; s. w. 8 23 lw.

1VTRS. SAMUEL KINNIER WILLJXl. re8urxo her class in music Septem¬ber 1. For terms apply at her residence,409 Cameht-U avenue s. w. 8 22 to 9 I
~XX7 ANTED.By reliable party a goodft houoe on easy payments in south¬
west sf-ction of city. Addrets withterms, Ac, " MILES," Timf.8 ofllce.8 15-lw

Wanted.city scrip at par,in exchange for fire, life or acci¬dent insurance. J. F. WINGFIELD,210 Commerc« street. 8 14 lw.

MISS VVUITEHURST'S SCHOOL.The sixth year begins September10th, 1894 For terms apply 50J Camp-bell st. 8 9 2aw 8t

AT RuANOKE MATTRESS COM-
pany, 24 Church avenue s. w., hair

mattresses to renovate also upholsteryof all kinds neatly done. All orderspromptly attonded to at 6hort notice.8 9 lm.

ONEY can UK SAVED bt PUT.CHAS-Ing railroad tickets from O'Mohomlro, 10Jefferson street. 7 21 im
ash paid FOR CAST OFF CLOTH-ing. Address 15 Salem avonuo.0 1 ly.

C
WANTED.SITUATION.

SITUATION AS. TEACHER IN ANO established tefaool or private familydesired by a lady, a full graduate ofHollies Institute ; with three years ex¬
perience. Address, " J. A. J." P. O.Box 274, Warrenton, Va. 8 16-2wks

XPERT HOOKKEEPER, STENOG-
raphcr desires position. Business

experience. Address, "RECORD" Timesoffice. 8 15 lw

LOST AND FOUND.
OST IN VICINITY CHURCH,Park and Campbell streets, ono em¬

bossed gold chain bracelet, set with
three small diamonds. Reward if loft
at 117 Campbell street._8 25 lw

T^/^Vf^ STOLEN FROM DR. TICE,JL-JV_/\JT black and tan. long oars and
tall. The party harboring htm will bo
prosecuted to the fu'il oxtont of the

law._8 22 3t.

LOST.A YOUNG MAN GIVING HIS
name as Frank Smith hired a horse

and buggy Thursday, August 16, to he
returned Saturday Description; Bay
mare 15K hands high, blind in loft eye.Top end spring buggy, A liberal re¬
ward will be paid for any Information
leading to tho tocavorv of samn
Knbpp ife Co. *

8 2i-at

FOK BALE.

STOCK SALE.ON AUGUST 31, 1694,
at 4 o'clock p. m , in front of State

Savings Rank, on Honry street, Roa-
noko, Va , 1 will offer for sale 130Bhares
of Falrview Cemetery Company stock;
share?, S25 each; No. 06; lodged as col¬
lateral for a loan by Georgo A. Hubbert.
Terms cash. F. A. BARNES, Prosl-
dent. 8 22 tds

V^ALB OV delinquent STOCK.
Tho persons named below who are subscribe.to the capital stork of the ltoauoke Cold StorageCoinpnuy in the amounts set opposite their re¬spective names, having made default In the pay¬ment tor the tmiuc as required by the presidentand board of directors of said company, saidBbares of stork will be offered for sale at pnbllcauction to the liighort bidder at the front doorof the courthouse In the elty of Koar.okc, Va.,ON THE 98TI1 DAY OP AUGUST. 1898, AT12 O'CLOCK, for the purpose of collecting thebalance due upon said subscription, said snaresof stock of tlie par value of $50 each.

No. of Amount of Amount
shares, subscription. due.

C. O'I.eary. 20 $ 1,000 CO $ 500 00J. Y. Christian. 10 SCO 00 150 00J, 11. Wmgato_ 10 BOO 00 403 96II. D. Coyner.... 2C0 10,000 if 8,!Hß H
TERMS OF SALE: Cash,
Ity order of Hoard of Directors.
7 551m. 1». A. HIVES, Treasurer.
OR SALE.FINE RESIDENCE
site on Ninth avonuo s. w , between

Park and Grovo. Decided bargain to
ono of modorato circumstances; easy
terms. Address "LOT," this ofilce.

8 4 tf

FOH BUNT.

FO R R E n T.A BRICK STORE
house on Salem avonuo near Jeffer¬

son street; also one dwelling house on
Church street and sovoral rooms for
lodgiug. Cheap to good renters two
offices on Jefferson street. Apply to or
address J. T. SMOOT, 319 Church St.

8 14 to 9 14

NOTICE) OP MEETINGS.
OTICE.ROANOKE AND SOUTH-
orn Railway Company. The annual

meeting of the shareholders of the Roa¬
noke and Southern Railway Companywill bo held on Tuesday, tho tlevonth
day of September, 1893, at 11 o'clock a.
m., at tho otllce of tho company In the
city of Roanoke, Virginia, when an
election will bo hold for directors for
the ensuing year, and such other busi¬
ness transacted as may properly come
boforo the meeting. A. J. HEMPHILL,
Secretary. 8 11 13 25 A 9 1 8

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of tho Aetna Lind and

Improvement Company Is horoby called
for September 22, at 4 o'clock p. m., at
at the ofllce of William Lunsford, so¬
licitor. By order of tho president.HERMANN CRÜGER, Secrotary.

8 22 td

"i know an old soldlor who had
chronic diarrhoea of long standing tc
havo been pormanontly cured by takingChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhiea Remedy," says Edward
Shumplk, a prominent druggist of Min¬
neapolis, Minn. "i havo sold tho rem¬
edy In this olty for over seven yearsand considor It superior to any other
medicine now on the markot for bowel
complaints." 25 and 50 cent bottles of
this remedy for sale by tho Chss. LyleDrug Company, druggists.


